
All taxes and services included.
List of allergens available at the reception on request.

To reserve: 8200
or +33 (0)4 50 47 37 30

Reservation on 8200

15€

Plate of iberian ham

Our assortment of Savoy sausages

Plate of delicatessen

Mixed plate : Delicatessen and cheese of Savoy

18 €

12 €

16 € 

22 €

Our homemade foie gras with four spices,

served with roasted figs and brioche bread

The salmon duo, smoked and gravlax,

with its Viking salt dill cream

Peasant soup with seasonal vegetables, old bacon, Savoy’s cheese

and slice of toast

Eggs "cocotte" on a bed of fresh spinach and Savoy smoked cheese

Chef’s Caesar salad

Hot goat cheese salad with iberian ham

Thai salad with pickled shrimp and vegetables

Savoyard salad with cured mountain ham and Savoy’s cheese

26€

16€

10€

12€

14€

14€

12€

16€

32€

 

32€

25€

24€

32€

 

29€

24€

 

19€

21€

Pan-fried beef tenderloin

with vanilla carrot purée and potatoes  

Sauce of your choice : peper, morels or ceps

Our grilled Black Angus entrecote with wild garlic butter

and its duo of fries

Veal chop cooked at low temperature with a cep sauce

and gratin dauphinois

Veal kidneys with morels

and mashed potatoes

Rack of lamb and its small vegetables, roasted with herbs,

grilled potatoes  

Chicken supreme with morel sauce,

served with vanilla carrot purée and tagliatelle

The authentic wild boar stew,

braised endives and creamy polenta  

Burger of the Loges and its duo fries

Beef, onions, tomatoes and raclette cheese

Cocher’s Burger and its duo fries

Beef, bacon, onions and cheese to Savoy

Traditional beef tartare with goats, gherkins and onions

Italian beef tartare with tomatoes, parmesan, olives and basil

Albacore tuna tartare with pink berries, mango and avocado

25 €

25 €

22 € 

Cod in chorizo and parmesan crust,

served with vegetables and Fettuccine

Our semi-cooked tuna steak with sesame seeds,

creamy carrot puree with vanilla and braised endives

24€

24€

Bologna pasta

Fettuccine with pesto verde, candied tomatoes and parmesan shavings

Thai style stir-fried noodles and crispy vegetables

Plain or chicken

Mushroom ravioli on chestnut cream

Fettuccines with prawns coated with to garlic cream

20€

22€

22€

25€

22€

25€

27€

29€

29€

28€

25€

35€

10€

Plain Savoyard fondue (minimum for 2 persons)

Savoyard fondue with ceps 

Savoyard fondue with morels

La boîte chaude

Baked Val d'Arly cheese, delicatessen and potatoes

Crust of the Loges

Savoy’s cheese with tru�e on bread soaked in white wine and egg,

ham with tru�e

Traditional tartiflette

Baked potatoes with Reblochon, onions and bacon

Raclette with two cheeses (reservation only, minimum for 2 persons)

Plain and smoked raclette cheeses servedwith delicatessen and 

potatoes

Supplement of mountain delicatessen

All our specialties are served with a green salad

12€

12€

10€

10€

10€

10€

10€

10€

10€

scoop / 3€

12€

Chocolate profiterole

The pavlova with exotic fruits and its coulis with passion fruits

Co�ee tiramisu

The chocolate cake on her custard bed

Our Mont Blanc bowl, vanilla ice scoops and chestnut cream

Caramelized tatin tart with a scoop of salted butter caramel ice cream

Blueberry pie

Chocolate mousse with Espelette chili

Crème brulée with vanilla bourbon

Choice of ice cream and sorbet scoops

Selection of cheeses from our mountain

Burger of the Loges

Steak

Ham

Cod fillet "meuniere"

Bologna pasta

Chef’s brownie with vanilla ice cream

Cottage cheese and passion fruit coulis

Chocolate mousse with Espelette chili

Fruits salad

Choice of two ice cream scoops

Accompaniments : duo of fries, vegetables or pasta


